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SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE
April 9th, at 10:30 A. M.

RABBI BRICKNER
will speak on

!

.

.

rrWH.AT'. CAN ·THE· JEW'S . DO?"

,

. A PROGRAM FOR ' TJiESE;'TlMES· ·' -

The Rabbi has a special
lUe ....age 'wllicll he "",oul,l
like 1:111" whole cOllgrega1.lon 1.0 hear. He urges all
TftC. member"
and their
f,UI' 111,""
to
uttcnd
't he
Her, ·lce.

p~g~
' Monday: April lOth at 10:15 A. M.
. . ConcluCiing Day of Pesach

YIZKOR MEMORIAL SERVICE

'l'he choir will render u
" ,.ec:lul J.rogruno of Pa8s. o,',"r luusle.

!

* * *
Saturday, April 8th at 11 :00 A. M.
Children's Passover' service
pait, ~;pa1ing: H a r v;ey .starl<off, Bet ty
Go l de n , Ber'n ice Rou tinan , MU I,iel Epstein,
Ciair e L event hal, J ose'ph Nus,b aull1 , · R enee
Wallach , Ma ur ic e L ebe n sbu rge r , and Allen
Nlisbaum.
Bondy Contest W ,in ners: Bent Go l dm a n,
Robe.I't Raab, Ke nn e t h R ichl a n d 'a nd Ren ee
Schulman .will .s'peak on ",V hat P a ssover
Mean s T o Me."

.

Friday Evening .Twilight Service
5:30 to 6:00
Sabbath Morning Service
11 :00 to 12:00 Noon

.
Rabbi Brickner broadcasts over Station W GAR on ~unday from 2:30 to 3 P. M.
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NO COMMUNITY SEWING O'n Tuesday, April 11th because of the Passover
Holiday. Regular sessiO'ns will be resumed on Tuesday, April 18th.

Telephon., C.dnoab2 ... 3 Subscription '0 cents per Annum

BARNETT ,R. BRICKNER, R.bb i
NATHAN BRILLIANT, Educ.tion.1 Dir.ctor .nd Editor
LIBBIE L. BRAVERMAN

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL

Director oJ Exten.ion Activities

J . H. ROSENTHAL, E•• cuti.. Seer. tory
Ent.red .. I.cond.elill matte' Aprilqth, 1926 at the Post

Offic., CI ••• I.nd, Ohio, und.r th o Act of Much 3rd, 1879

AN URGENT TASK CALLS

On April 11th, Rabbi Brickner will
leave fO'r the P acific CO'a st, where he is
scheduled to' deliver a number O'f addresses O'n ,b ehalf O'f the United Jewish
Appeal fO'r Refu.gees and Overseas
Needs, which has set fO'r its gO'al to' raise
twenty milliO'n dO'llars this year.
The Rabbi is scheduled to' be the main
speaker O'r"the 1939 Western IS tates RegiO'nal Conference O'f the CO'uncil O'f Jewish FederatiO'ns and Welfare 'F unds to'
be held in Oakland, CalifO'rnia, O'n Saturday evening, April 15th. The leaders O'f
.all the Western cO'mmunities will be assembled at this Conference. Among the
other communities where he will speak
are' Portland, Oregon, Seattle and Spokane, Washington; San Diego, Long
Beach, Sacram ento and Los Angeles,
California.
Rabbi Brickner is one of the ViceChairmen of tne United Palestine Appeal which is a constituent of the United
Jewish Appeal.
The Rabbi will be gone about two
weeks. During his absence, the pulpit on
Sunday mornings, April Hith and 23rd,
will 'be occupied by well known guest
speakers. Rabbi Brickner will occupy his
pulpit on Sunday, April 30th, and will
also resume his weekly radio addresses
over Station WGAR at 2:30 P . M. that
day.
T HE TALMUD SAYS:
Few are they who see their O'wn faults.

THERE WILL BE NO SESSIONS
of the ReligiO'us School on Saturday and
Sunday, April 8th and 9th of the 'P assover week. All children are required " to
attend the Passover Children's Service
on Saturday, April 8 th at 11:00 A . M.
A POSTER CONTEST in preparation
for the Jewish Welfare Fund .campaign
has been announced by the K,eren Ami
(the f un d of the Religious School for
philanthropic and other purposea) . The
contest is open to pupils of Grades 4
through 12 inclusi've. Separate awards
will be made to the Intermediate, Junior
and Senior High Departments.
Posters are due Sunday, April 21st.

FUNDS'
The T·e mple gratefully acknowledges
with thanks receipt of the following donations:
'.1' 0

'J'he

-\:shrz .. tt

] l' ulld:

Mrs. Wm . C.

Zu c ker in memory of sister Lillian Goldstein Rud·oLph . Miss Sara Cohen in memOl'~: of f a th e r , A,bra h am Cohen and brothe l". Ph illip Coh en. Miss C l ara Steiner in
m e mo.I'Y of paren ts, Rosa a nd Albert
St e in e r. ~I.,s . A. Weinberg' and son H erbe .·t in memory of hu sband -and father,
Adolph W ei nberg. Mrs. B. G. Bramsoll
and Mrs. J . A. Wolfson in memo!'y of
Sa rah B leiweiss. MI' ·. Wm. Schnurm·ach e r
a nd Mrs. M. L echn er in m e mory of moth·
e .', Lizzie Berman.
'ro 1.'he l'rllyerbook ....""ulld: Mrs .....-'\. Weinberg and son Herb ert 'in memory of hus band a nd fat.her, AdoLph Wo;linberg.

T o The AJotaT Fund: Diana and Carri e
:\l e w in memory of b-rother, Harry New.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Mr. and \Mrs. James Dworkin on the engagement of their daughter, B~n;bara to
Dr. Earl ,Smith.

THE SISTERHOOD ANNUAL MEET
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PESACH BLENDS PAST ANQ
PRESENT
It is the genius of the Jewish festival s
that they are never content to dispose
of history as something entirely of the
past, but instead find ways of making it
contemporaneous. The feast of Passover
has accomplished th is in many ways. Its
observance has always emphasized that
the deliverance of israel from Egyptian
slavery must be regarded by every Jew
as though he himself had' Ib een present at
the redemption. This is the meaning of
the condemnation of the wicked one
among the four sons,. who puts his question: "What mean YE by this service 7"
'w hen it should be: "What mean WE 7"
Every age has applied the hope of liberation to the enslavement of its own
times. During the -Roml\n persecutions, in
particular, the Pesach devotions rose to
an unprecedented fervor, for the name of
Egypt was identified with ,R ome and
Pharaoh with the Caesars. The "Pesach
of Egypt" was fe lt to be the forerunner
of the "Pesach of the Future," when deliverance would come from every new
imperial tyrant.
In Palestine today Jewish colonies
have devised special lSeder services, linking tqe hardsh ips of the Jews of Egypt
and their long' road to freedom with their
own difficult victories over a neglected
'soil and an unfavorable environment.
The old names and incidents of the
Haggadah find their all too bitter counterparts _as well, in current Jewish life,
and the Seder ,s el'vices in Jewish homes
of Berlin and Vienna will not be reminiscent of the pa t, but expressive of the
present, and prophetic of the future.

"The Great Sabbath"
The spirit of Passover could not be
confined in Jewish life to its mere week
of observance proper; it leaped over and
capti'vated the Sabbath preceding it, also,
T herefore this day is ,c alled " Shabbos
Ha-godol" or "The Great Sabbath." Replete withanticipatjon of the coming
festival, the day became devoted to a
(Con'tinned on Page 4)

JUNIOR ALUMNI FIRESIDE
Sunday, April 16th, at 3:00 P. M.
fe aturing the preUm inari • • of

MACHOL SPEAKING CONTEST
. E ach co nt es t a nt is r e quire d t o r ead
fou l' magazin e a)'t! cles: On e h our befo re
th e co n tes t th e jud ges will s'elec t by
lo t whi oh of th e fo ur a rtiiOles' th e co ntes t a n't is -t o use fo r his s p e ec'h.
~

Refreshments

A DISTINGUISHED ARTIST
A WORTHY CA USE
rMischa Elman, one of the world's foremost violinists for thirty years, is a renowned humanitarian as well. In ,Cleveland- at the Public Auditorium on Tuesday, April 11th- and in twenty-.five other cities from coast to coast, this emin6nt artist is donating his genius and his
talent to assist reiuge~!I of all faiths.
Stirred by the sad plight of 'v ictims of
persecution, . Mischa Elman volunteered
to tour the nation under sponsorship of
a national non-sectarian committee. Mr ,
Elman is glvmg this unprecedented
series of' concerts without any compensation whatsoever, and the entire proceeds will be devoted to the assi,s tance of
the needy. Funds raised by the Cleveland
concert-on April 11th-and by every
other Refugee 'Concert will be apportioned equally among the three sponsoring
or.ganizations--':The American Committee
for :C hristian German Refugees, the
Committee for Catholic Refugees from
Germany and the American Jewish Joint
Distribution Committee.
Cle'v,eland, a city famed 'f 0r its civic
spirit, its tolerance and its love of liberty, surely will not fail to respond to
th is cause which unites men and women
(Continued on Page 4)

TUESDAY, ' APRIL 25th, 2:30 P. M.
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Continued from Page 3
consideration Qf the laws ,a nd significance
of Passover. 'l'raditionaIly, a portion o:t
the iHaggad,a h ("Story" told 'a t the Seder) is included in the service, and the
Rabbi traditionally would take this occasion to deliver his most elaborate and
learned sermon of the year. To complete
the foretaste of festivity, a pudding of
matzoh-meal is prepared for this day.

ALUMNI THmD SEDER
and

ONEG SHABBAT
.

.

Friday, April 7th, a t 8:00 P. M.
"Ask The Rabbi" Period
...
conducted by Rabbi Brickner

Ancient Professor Quiz
The effective technique of making ordinary facts interesting by marshalling
them into a contest' of questions and
answers in a series" is much older than
'''Professor Quiz."
o.ur Seder services
roves this, for " Who Knows One?" employs the same technique. 'Similar to the
ridd)ecsongs of many folk, this quiz contest of numbeTs is striking enough to
c!j.tch: the interest even of the very
young and fix it upon certairr-esselltials .
of iudaism: One Gad, tw.o- tables ' of the
<covenant, . three patria-Echs, ten com-·liiaj'..d~0~~tc, t'.'lC!"'.'2 t!~ihes, etc . Reritpd at.
'the close of the service it becomes, together with ,Chad Gadyo (A Kid, A Kid) ,
'a light and lively dessert.

Hard Labor for German Jews
iPassover seems a g~imly appropriate
time for the 'G erman government to impose hard manual la-bor on its Jewish
people. This is the manner in which it
is f ulfilling its voluntary promise to the
Evian Committee to allow German Jews
to work and earn a living until they emig.rate. Only a' few Jews are expected to
have the opportuntiy of employment at
their former occupations. Instead, the
Labor IM inistry plans to employ them
principally in road construction, building, soil impl:ovement or in brickyards,
where they can easily be separated from
non-Jewish workers. Jews on relief will
be the first to be drafted. Here is the
technique of Egypt over again: "And
they made their lives ,b itter with hard
ser vice, in mortar and in brick, and in
all manner of service in the field ; in all
their service, wherein they made them
serve with rig·our." (IE xodus 1:14).
--I(-U.A.H ..C.)

A Ne w and Un ique Program

Community Singing
Refresh ments

ALUMNI
The< Benk; Discussion Group: meets,
.April 11th at 8:00
P. NK irrLihi'$y;Tuesda: .~ eyening; .

THE CO!~FInl',L\,TIC~~ CL~SS OF
19318 has presented the Li'b rary with 16
Volumes of the T'a lmud in English and 10
Volumes of the Midrash in English. The
translation of the Talmud is published
'b y the Soncino ,P ress of London and consists of 4 sets each of 8 volumes . The
first set was presented to the Library
a year ago. The 2nd and 3rd sets are the
g ift of the Confirmation Class of 1938
and the 4th set is yet to be published.
There will be a display of these volumes in the Ca"binet in the lobby of our
temple.
(Continued from Page 3)
of every creed. Prices are within reach
of every purse and your support by attending the April 11th program will accomplish far more than mere expressions
of sympathy.
Tickets are on sale at $1.50, $1.00 and
fifty cents, with a limited number of
Patron seats at $2.50 each. The public
sale is at Taylor's Ticket Office, 6ilO Euclid Avenue, Cleveland. Mail orders will
be fi lled on receipt of remittance and
stamped, addressed envelope. All tickets
, are exempt from tax.

